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Lebanese casualties mount
War with the Syrians enters second week
ttKIHlX l.rlumon (AP)-Syrians
.inil I ohm w Hi .ought each other with
artillrr\. rockets and small arms
W((ii»'S(.la\ as KraiKraiui the I'm ted
States launched separate diplomatic
efforts tor a cease-tire
The showdown l>etween the S\ rians
and riijht-wHiK Lehanese Christians
entered its second week VWdnesdas
with fighting in Beirut and the
mountains ot east central Lebanon.
„ A French emissars in Beirut said
Ins government might request a l.V
Sciunt\
CtHltK.il debate ot the
I ebanese crisis
Lebanon's polite department said
201 Lebanese have been killed and

more than 700 wounded since the
Syrians attacked the Christians in the
fefcaa Vaife) i m of Zahle, 30 miles
cast ot Beirut, on April 1.
Most ot
the casualties WH
Christian cis ilians or members ol the
Christian Phalange Party's militia,
the biggest Christian army The
Lebanese arniv.
arms, wmen
which came unoci
under
tir*' m Beirut and returned the
tire, said nine ot its men were killed
anil moie than 100 were wounded.
The Svrians do not announce theii
casualties.
A.s the held guns and multiple
rocket launchers biased .<wa\ across
the KM ailed Green Line dtv idmg

Beirut, telephoned reports said Syrian
troops and Phaiangist militiamen
(ought
all
night
in
the hills
overlooking 'Zahle. the Middle East's
largest Konian Catholic cit>
With Zahle under steads bombardment trom Syrian artillery in the
lulls, most ot the 200.000 inhabitants
were spending their eighth da> in
crowded cellars, basements and
bomb shelters without electricity or
heating.
One resident said they were
collecting rainwater to drink and
were running out ol bun!.
The S\ nan bombardment Tucsdav
dest n >v ei 1 m< >st t>t t he Bed Cross

medical tenter, according to staff
members who tied to Beirut. They
said they left 50 patients in serious
condition.
Zahle's two hospitals were put out
ot operation by the bombardment
earlier.
The Lebanese military command
said arms
positions along
the
Christian side ot the three-mile-long
Circe n
Line
tljv iding
Beirut's
Christian anil Moslem sectors came
under frequent tire trom the "opposite side." manned bv the Svrians
The Lebanese state radio said the
militarv hospital in Beirut received
several direct rocket hitsTuesdav.

Cuts won't hinder larger budget
current-*, ear IMIIIII lligjlll than
expected because of increases in
Stuff Und r
niollinen! and endowment - to help
Despite the possible loss of over $1 ollset possible loss of federal student
million in federal aid to President lui.inci.il aid.
Keagan's proposed budget cuts. TCI
One Imancial aid program that is
trustees March 20 approved a 1981- likelv to be affected by federal budget
S2opc.ating budget ol $39.6 million, cub is the Basic Educational OpThe new budget is $.4.3 million, or portunit)
Grants
(MSOC).
The
13 percent more than the current one program is designed to help college
l\u ing the Iirst major problem due students who can dcmnn*tiate need
to Keagan's proposed cuts, the board lor financial assistance.

students
receded
BKOG grants
averaging sliKhtlv niurr than $1,000
a vear. The maximum amount ot aid
I mm BfcXX; Krauts has heen $1.750 a
vear. but *o lar onl* enough funds lor
a maximum grant ol $1,250 hase
l>een
approved
In
the federal
legislature. The final decision on
BEOG grant amounts is not expected
until Julv or August.
If flic maximum grant is cut. all
k*W amounts are expected to be cut

approved

proportionalK

Bv sill LAWINSkTl

5.400,000

from

TCUs

This

academic

>ear

948

TCU

The TCI budget had already
provided
over
$2
million
lor
financial
aid.
The
additional
$400,000 approved at the board
meeting will lie used to supplement
student financial aid onlv if BKOG
Krauts are reduced, allowing students
to continue with their academic
plans.
"We thought that (providing the
extra aidi would be the most decent
thing we could do." Chancellor Bill

xk,H ph.*. h. k..ri.».m,c*
$ „. ; x _ Kobert Hoot, a former TCI' student now attending Sum
Houston State I inserts, repairs a Hat tire during a camping trip near
Huntsville last weekend Kddie's words never meant more

See Bl'DCET. page 3

Prof digs etchings, not Tut
By ROBEKT HOWTNCTON

Staff Writer
At the mention of archaeology, one
tends to think about those all-night
monster movies with Boris Karloff
and LoB Chancs
The archaeologist portrayed in
those films is a wise. old. crusty
gentleman. Dr David Kreedman, this
week's
Green
Honors
Chair
I'lotessor. fits that description right
down to the tint ol grav around his

;'?

11
II
II
II

Krccdmaii. however, is different
from
the
stcrcol* pical
movie
dialacters who |ot around the deserts
ol the Middle Easl searching toi King
Tul's tcin.iius,

1 iiiguisliis. not mummies, is
Kreedman'* special*) He studies the
skill phwtohv I . Ir M.Hr.dr

FIRESIDE < :il\l - David No.
diieclo, ol tfie Program on
Mulugum. t ,llks with students
is rCL'sVis ting Green Krofet

I Freed
Studi.
,il Hi.i.

an loi

an. prolessoi ol Bibliial studies and
in Religion at the University of
man Hall I nesd.iv night Kiocdinan
HIOI'xWeek

writings ctihetl on ancient tablets ot
plaslci
I i.-ednian is die director ol the
piograiu on studies m religion and
prolessoi ol biblical studies at Hie

l'Diversity ol Michigan. He has a
doctorate in Semitic languages ami
literature
from
Johns Hopkins
University
He
led
three
archaeological expeditions during the
1960s.
During his second expedition.
Kreedman made his greatest archaeological find in the ancient
Philistine i its ol Vshdod
"M\ most exciting discovers was
tspnalls
made
b\
accident.''
Kreedman explained to students at
Brachman Hall Tuesday night. "You
never know what is under that ilirt
until vou've dug it up
"I remember the itav ml the lindt
veiv well." lie said. "We were
digging in a large sand dune outside
the cits'* wall anil tound a big
dump."
Kreedman said his chief excavator,
while giv ing v isitors a toiu ol the site,
lound the ancient treasure.
"Some [Hitters was stalked up ami
lie saw a stone tu tietweeli some ol the
pottery. He kicked the stone loose and

loi addition of seven ticcx. .iltenil IX L dunng Hie next two
iches and a kiosk, a small seincslers
,,v diou lo, d.splav ol posies
I'logiauinung Council
icceives
I he House ippioved the plans $105,000. oi 73 |M'icent ol the

H* DIANE CHANI
Sl.i// Will, t

II

II • Shnlelit House ol itepiesen
I he Stud, lit ions.
tup
n
itives aotnoved pioposals on the
,,,„,„,, a lind Saillei Mall ami
,',.„,., w.,h4,u| debate
I uesd
Voting with an exact quoitim th<
levvesl iillinbei ol inembiis who call
UH"edV'»»M.vH»
,
,',!,., „,„ „| Iteed Sadie, Mall

1 he

vs itho.il debate and with oulv two budget, which ,t divides Mwecn its
i '
,,
„„,,,.,
ii,,.
p.-nnanenl
.lisseiitmg vom vous
ifc
\ miwl hilt that went undefeated Improvements Committee ol the
was the »I44.00U House budge! lo, I Ions,. ,s autoniatli all* alloiateil 10
M.I4N2 lis.al vcu. vvluih ,s |M.,.enl
.,1
the budget
S|»-,,.,l
h.7 iHicent highei projects receives 4 percent
»9.0M more or
Hie rest ol the budget gin's lo
than the nil icul
,„ |,gu,e
lound In
In operating
o,«-,.,t,„g and
and administrative
I he s I 44.000
figure vvas
was lound
administrative sc.vnc
sei
Ulbplvmg II,,
leu. Ice In the of the House
,st„„,le.l 9,60x1 students who « .11
Debate ol, a lull lo lest, uclure th«'

,t has lasted an ho... When some
lell. the House lost its

IUCUIIKMS

i|uoiiiui
lo, the House, a l,uor.
s threefifths of all voting members. Boll caU
showed less than hall ol the membcis
weie pievnt l.aik ol a i|iioiuni
ended the meeting muncdi.itelv
■

attendance

I,

,,,

See HOI SE. page 3

Educator wants school tax shift
1

IK SlIITIIIl II Mill
SM/f

UM/CI

Ihe
llM

,
',
""
reform,

I

I

ui.il ploblem in publi
,,'
I.
'i'";1
,
,
,.
said the presaterU ot ne

^"";"''1
Wdi'od
,e.o, ,,g

''
'
'
"
M,«
r H-com, ided
s ho
is to shill Ihe
1^,
he .resent ,1,,,,,
,„i,,„„,g trow the present d.p<"
<W|Wop»rt*«
Ied.,.,1 sup,H„.

||„. issue that we face toda*
iK.ulilnolI.ea ...llbaikol School mil
.,.,
„.111 oioe, mis, bill rather the

nhievemeut of fail taxallon thiollgh
I ix leloiui .,1 eveiv level lot al slat,
IIK!federal
Met am, said
Speaking al a H I I o, I Wiwth
W. k p,ug,a„i luesdo. Mit.mie
,,„!
Inl
,l,e proposed budget
•
education now „„de,
;,;,";r.:,,,,l,M,..,,g
IM
lull,..,, and i o,
H-II doom lot the
publueduca.
n.
in ...Id.tio.
he proposed federal
I
I
I"^;-;;;;1 "*£J ^
>}

budgete

llblu

edl.ialio.l

Mcvlllll
' In u eraoj douhh' dtgll inflation,

om
elemental v
and
seiondarv
Imols i .ninot attain noi in.out,on
.xielleiu, with ledeial budget nits
thai gut the essence ol veiv mipo, i, oil
ediu ,
,,
giams. ,
MiCiuie
Some,.
■ piogia
to
I bv
ihe proposed budget unhide school

" \de.|l.ate binding
ol
pubhi
ed.u.ilioii is one ol the ma|or
inoblems that we lace today, and I
sus|Hit j| is going to he 08» uf the
ma
noble
hal we lace dm ing
Iheen.ue decade.' said M.Cuiie
II
e,l. ll„ budgci ,ul will l„t

h
supplement
,„og,.
I
igual .dmalion and eduiahon
piogiams lo, the haodnapped and
d.sa,l*anlage,l student*
^
„„. luV „,
iu„ i;uuii]1,.r v,U(rss

teaihe,sl|,el,„desl.McCu
,„l
M-oul Ts ,»Mie„t ol the fede.al
inancal aid
dm ,.,..„ ,s used lo,
h«t
salanes. MiCuue s.,,,1
,,, r,,v)v „„jd.n.«ntatHH, ol the
„,.» budget w,Hies..
eas,lo»,

M

I lie duct value ol archaeological
expeditions are not to dig up old
kings, he said, but lo "till in tile
background ol biblical hisiors "
"Wf don't look lot archaeologiial
disioveni's to prove or ilispiove tlie
Bible We liv to do neltlici
he said.
"Once in .i while we'll get a direct
link
like Ins discoveivi
Broadl*
shaking, links coiilinn illic i.ihditv
uf i the Bible
Kieedman iH'gan studv ing aiillacologv in IM-i.s artel winiiing a
tel low ship at Princeton where he was

Kor three vears Kreedman vvas
under the tutelage ol
William
Koxwell Albright, whom man* archaeologists consider the lather ol
in hiu iikssr
Kni'ilnian is the v ne-presidiint in
charge ol publications lor the
Ameinall
Schools
ol
Oriental
Itesearih. He also has IHI'II the illltol
ol llic Anchor Bible scries lor 25
v ears.
TCI' is one ol mam sihimls
I lecdinan has visited on guest leetuns
lies traveled overseas to
lectuic at the I inversitv ol I ppsala
in Sweden. Intel national Christian
liusersitv
m
fokyo,
Hebrew
linveisilv
in
Jerusaleui
and
\|.ui|Uaiie I iiivcisilv in \ustiaba
I iccihiian will IH' the kev note
s|H'.ikci Ihursd.iv at the Honors D..,
louvoiation. vvluih Ugins at II a.m
in tin- Id l.iudietli \iiditoniiin

Compiled ttoot The Ass.ni.itcil Press

House conunitlii' svstem began one
hour alter the House meeting began
Some
ol
the
House
members
tradilionallv leave the ineebiig altei

H

"This is a rare case unseat volt lind
something that ts a connection to the
Bible. \ml this nnsii iptiom ioniums
it. It turned out to lie the onl* one
found." Kreedman said.

stuiivmg tor the mmistiv. With the
tetlowslup. Kreedman went to stuih
archaeologv
at
Johns
Hopkins
I niversits in \ew > nrk

Around the world

II House approves mall, budget
plate

anil he found a roval Avsv nan inscription." l-'reiilnian said.
Ucordmg
to the Bible,
the
Assv rian king Sargon seal his arniv to
destroy VhdodmTIl B.C
I he royal Assv nan inscription
Kreedman tound was Irom th.it
Vssvnan attack on \sjidix!.

noiicv and the la.luie to piovnle o, live thousand tea. he.s losing then
ideouale lesoutces will eel tall.l* lead |obs. he saivl
See MctHtHE. page 3
tol.uli.

llireat of Soxict military intervention still alive. I he hremlui
has 'calmed the water* ill Poland but the easing ol tension has not
icinoved the tlueat ol Soviet unhlaiv intervention. Western alialvsts in
Moscow said
Pn side, ,1 l.eomd I Kl.vhliev in Ills s|>cci h to the IVeihoslovak
y oiniiiiiiust I'.otv Congress I uesdav *.ml the Polish Coimiiuiiist Partv
would be able lo deal with it* problems Kighl hoiu* later, oll.cial
Soviet Itloi news .igencies reported that the pioluuged W.usavv Pa. I
■louiinaud ,*ciuses' had ended in Poland and hast l.ciniau* and the
ti.M.p* weie i el in mug lo I ben bases
West, an anal vsts m Ui i saw said 11 lev had uoeviilei.ee ihe Soviets had
imre.ise.l th. J5.000 li,«.p* lliev have stationed in Southern and Northwesl Poland
Klaiis.iiati

indicted

in

connection

with

paramilitary

exercises. 11 IUM tsu fsh.s klan leade, I oms It Beam has Urn indnled
,,, Dallas ,,, lonn.'clioii with what a federal grand JUT* i ailed "guc, i ilia
wa.l.t.e tv|V nianeiiv.i*
.omluited on ledeial property vvithool ,,
|«'i nut
lli, grand Jur* issued an ui.h. tn.eiit luesdav against Beam, the Klaus
Grand Dragon, accusing hun ol participating in an .isscmbiv on ledeial
piopeitv without getting a pe, nut.
We don t have to have a da.nn permit lo assemble anvwheie in the
v nitcd States.' s.od Beam
to .ml jurors charged thai Hr.un and others" illegall* .onducted a
leb I dcinoiistiaiioii ..I ' guerrilla warfare-type maneuvers and t... Ins
sinh as eioiiiiaissame, hand signals (aodl how to move thiougli lough
terrain' on tin I v ndon 1 |o|,ns,.n \alioual t oasslands nea, IViatitt m
W lse( 'ounlv
Shuttle launch first of kind I he sp.... •shuttle loh.mbi.i .* Ihe lust
spacecraft assigned to earn astronauts withoui hist being tested on
unmanned (light*. Its two pilots sa> tl.ev are unconcerned
\st!onauts lolm tou.ig and Bob t uppen concede 111. maiden lou.ncv
carries the potential lo, .. disastei that itiuW cost then, then lives, but
note Columbia ,s laced with saletx lealtnes lo. eiiie.gem ies llom launch
to landing

,
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Pentagon plans drive shuttle rebirth
Bv HOWARD BENEDICT
The space shuttle Columbia is on the launch pad. M.o years late but reads
to go. onls because the Pentagon convinced President Carter the nation
needed a new military machine
On its own. the National Aeronautics and Space Administration didn't
have half enough clout to get the shuttle out of its hangar, a far cry from
moon-mission davs when NASA was the toast of official Washington.
Seventeen months ago. the shuttle was way behind schedule, butting up
against budget ceilings and taxing the patience of its congressional sponsors.
NASA's problem was basic: a timid N.ASA management at first sold the
program for the * rong reasons and later seemed rehictant to sell it at all
Alarmed at the schedule slippage, the Air Force stepped in. The Air Force
longs for a broader role in outer space, and now has exclusive control over
the nation's man-in-space program. More than a third of the first decade's
400 shuttle flights will have military missions; the Air Force is building a

The Air Force longs for a broader
role in outer space, and now has exclusive control over the nation's manin-space program.
launching base in California and a control center in Colorado.
For NASA, a lot is riding on the success of the first shuttle flight
If Columbia fails, the technological credibility NASA had built up with
its Mercury. Gemini, Apollo and Skylab programs could disintegrate before
a budget committee door.
The second shuttle, the Challenger, won't be delivered until mid-1982.
and that might have to be delayed several months depending on what went
wrong with Columbia

America's poor suffer
in political tug-of-war
The Reagan budget buzz saw. cutting and chewing
through America's poor, has hit a snag.
Thank heaven.
The House Budget Committee voted Monday to adopt a
more reasonable roll of budget cuts, one that slashes the fat
from each class equallv. The proposal, the work of a
majority Democratic committee, would assume a smaller
deficit, lighten the axe on social service cuts and lessen
defense spending.
Under the Reagan proposal, the federal budget would cut
or shed 283 social programs - ranging from food stamps to
social security to school lunches-at a savings of $45.2
billion to $695.5 billion. The House alternative budget
envisions spending $713.5 billion during the 1982 fiscal
year, a cut of $24.6 billion.
At its March hearings, the Senate Budget Committee
proposed a $51 billion reduction in the federal budget, an
axe nearlv $2 4 billion sharper than Reagan's. It suggested
cuts in food stamps, public service jobs, and educational
grants, as TCI students dependent on federal aid have found
out.
Well, what of corporate subsidies, guaranteed loans, the
Import Export Bank for oil companies? Hands off ... .
Another Reagan trademark, an increased Pentagon
budget, fell before the House committee The representatives, bv a vote of 17 to 13, recommended trimming $4
billion from Reagan's increased defense proposal.
In all. the House proposal - labeled the "Democratic
alternative "-would save $7 billion in social service
programs that Reagan wanted led to the chopping block It
calls for a $38 billion tax cut next year, with a balanced
budget bv 1983 Reagan and a hungry Republican Senate
committee had longed lor a level budget next vear
Like Oliver Tw ist. it seems Reagan craves for more - more
defense spending, more welfare cuts. So crave America's
poor, but in their case the cries go silent and the bowl goes
drv
Both Congressional committees are expected to meet later
this week to battle over their budget proposals. Neither
should fear losing. The poor, despite the snag, will sutler
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The Air Force has some ambitious plans for the shuttle, but American
industry, which hail been expected to develop orbiting manufacturing
techniques, has shown relatively little interest so far
The shuttle is the world's first reusable spaceship It can be flown over
and over-each craft capable of 100 or more round trips.
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At a time not vet determined, military shuttle crews plan to test space
weapons such as lasar lieams as a means of destroying hostile satellites .mil
ballistic missiles before thev rise above the atmosphere
Benedict is an aerospace writer far The Associated Press.
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House ignores real problem
Bv TERRY COLGHEN
One of the current issues before
student government at TCL is j
bill
dealing
with
proposed
structure changes to the Student
House of Hepresentalives.
Students should be concerned
about such a bill because it will
have
tar-reaching
effects
on
student government and. more
important
on
lormulating
Ulliversitv jxilicv
The bill would combine the
Houses
two
most
powerful
committees - committees capable
ot atlecting university policv -into
a single group called
Student

Life
The duties ot this new com
mittee would lie s.ist. perhaps tin,
vast
The committee would Inresponsible
lor
both
student
grievances and
academic
it
lairs - areas
ol
estieme
jurisdiction
Those members who tavor the
bill claim that the scadernic and
Student Attairs committees have
no ma|or functions Such is Untypical argument ot the lions,
maujiitv Change thf strui lui
the House tu respond man
rii lentil/ M student demands
I he Student House will surelv
make a fatal mistake

Currently the two committees
.ire responsible lor .i great manv
House duties.
1'he committees
wenlllifti—If)
created
to
recognize
the
importance ol
nidi-inn .mil student grievances
.llld the overall pown ol student
government to slu|ie iiim.-rsitv
polliv in these .in-.is
I nlortunatelv
the iw.. coin
mittees have not .-arelullv lull null
to vtudenl demands Main issues
vital to 1(1 students has.- not
i.i.ii lulls investigated la. ultv
I,-miie. .idd-drop poluv giadlng
and grade iilll.ilion. Inline .nurses
offered. inure itompm lighting
.moke detectors in all dormitories.

24-hou stlldv .lie.is, .ulinissnms
standards.
housing
.mil
tood
service, and visitation have not
„ in fulls addressed
I 'hanging the stl inline ol thill, nisi- will not change its image
MtfJ
iile.ds
lor
an
t-llcctive
governing IKMIV to work on and
investigate student demands will
student government should not
.va.te ils lime and res.,tines
altering its. structure llu- propef
structure has existed .d! along but
has gone unused
Ihe HIIIIM- must unite to as
couiplish its mam goal — to work
I,,i students on |iu»|e, Is nl student
interest.

Fighting thickens amidst El Salvador lull
Bv JOSEK. DLTKIZ
The volcano ol liua. apa has fallen
he hands ot .•i.einies since the
civil war in Kl Salv.ukir Ivegatl And.
like a bad dream, the guerrillas keep
returning
righting has seen the \u
bomb destiov sectors ot the mountain
sum treks up, then down its
'. ,-p s&Dpai
Below
the town ol Sucfutoto
remains under constant oegi- liltle
IIXKI. little sup|>lies no water
The
VMII, IS alvi MfOd to truck MM
gallons -.1 *.,lei to the tins village

Sou see.
Suchitoto has
l»-en
,nde<l bv guerrilla snipers and
government
soldiers
sine
the
lighting eiupted m the tins Vmern an i.iuntrv iwo veais ago
II tl-

auTOUIII",

The bureaucratic price could l>e dear.
Failure could lead to transfer of shuttle control to the Air Force, sources
in Washington contend some influential congressmen and high level
Pentagon officials are already pushing for such a move Thev would at least
like to see the military have equal authority with NASA What's fair is
fair ...

leglllH- will bfl n-sti^l ,t will 1st- there
Thus tai. the Ind. and -cck tastlcs ol
the leltist guerrillas have S.H-O success.
Suchitoto is a virtual
no inan's
land"
ol
■•i.hes and
haciendas. Hoad sections ire mini-d
hv leftist reln-ls llollen ,oi|>scs line
the wavs
I 'hough 'liillew ill B
Salvadoi olticials admit tli.it the
giieinllas heie operate heel.
, i,low ol night Ihe high lulls
about the town an- Itl. o■ lenitoiv
1 bus (tie Salvadoian government
has losikeil to tin- L luted States, in
..Ivisorv
l.ooup, tor i|nae« I )n
trike lor. .-s to int. n .pi leltisl
toi.es V do/en small tl.onuig units
will alvo liegiu a> riving
Salvadoi. instructing platoons Ml
mil guerrilla
techniques. Three ,m h
ubing the tl

Salv.ldo. the i llion - , ipil.tl
U nle Ihe word is that tile right
wing gosrrniiicnl plans to k.i-p their
vtriltegS siaiple n., !elevisiou-glllde.l
missiles or wire-guided rovkfti ih.
, ,n mill Mil "l-o-i mas soon
be lians|>oitinit a lined sol.lieis a. loss
Ihe I Mi H-li
Inside -still mine
\in. i n all lid
>.l.as \illiv lactKs improve, so do
those
ot
the
liueinllas
I i-ttisl
sliatenies and WIM|KMIS IkIM
stea.lv improveineii, .line Ihe slai I ol
Ihe . iv il wai II -.-ems dial both sides
ntii-il Ibe Imksol battle

H.lte, I,amid and In-ltei PtUUpprd
III. \i no --sill one- aii.oi
iliol
Su,Inlolo
Ih, lighting it i -ua/apa Volcano
i;,»-s on as I d.»-s III . llies like
( 'b.il.ite
igo. S.ni Vui-nte ami San
Salvadoi
llle ineiiillas remain
,-ntienche.l ill idles and . onultv side
\nd vet Ihe lighting has slowed
lliiugs are gradualh rehu-nmg hi
in ndial
Vs ihe gunfire dies, people begin to
mo., anam. to w ok without leal
SaU.i.loi aus bo(n- and pi as b"

11

1,1

he \iinv lias ma,!,
-inl.ls
Ihev
Ill, led

I 0

"'

",M

with little or i
nuiiiiiK.iiion noi
.1
Ihev
used bad
• pies Ihev .nit.-led WglIMM
Old iinne..ess.ii v guerrilla anibush
anv leel Ih.i
W now

,|n-n enile.l III.
,| I- I SaUa.loi be,II llle hill
bul know lhat a iiulil.ii v respoeM is
certain when Hie 'elbst guerrillas
attack the nation
h is II
Salvadoi hjdaS
the eve ol the
.loiin
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Budget

McGuire-

Continued from page one

Continued from page one

Tucker said. "We're only making a
one-year commitment. We'll know
what we have to deal with after that
and then we'll have to look at our
resources"' before anv decision to
extend aid is made.
However, university officials said
thev believe an expected loss of
$700,000 in a federally funded
research contract of the Institute of
Behavioral Research will mean a cut
in some programs.
The Institute does much of its
research in the fields of drug abuse
and treatment. It has been told informally that the current three-year
contract will end this summer after
only one vear's operation.
Despite the hardships the proposed
federal cuts will create on TCU,
Tucker said he supports Reagan's
initiative. "Unless we can bring the
federal budget under control, the
long term consequences will be utterly disasterous.

"I prefer as a citizen and as an
educator to take such steps on the
short term basis to insure fiscal
soundness of the nation," Tucker
said. "I don't like it. But we're going
to have to accept it."

Non-credit classes slated
Instruction in tax savings, estate
We
are
courting
long-term planning, financial security, pracdisaster is exchange for short-term tical accounting, office management
gains.
and other business interests will lxpart of this spring's cnmmunitv
"Too many are willing to gamble service program offering nl nonaway the basis of our future as a free credit courses at TCU.
society, our public school system, so
Jim
Heath, certified financial
that thev may secure tax savings," planner, will teach "Discover Tax
McGuire said.
Savings For You" at 7-9 p.m. on
Thursday from April lo-Junc 4 The
eight-week course, to incudc basics ol
tax deferral and tax write-offs, will
present an overview of different
methods of easing income tax burdens.
the University from its system. Vice
Heath also will teach "Financial
President for Programming Council Security
and
Increased
Wealth
Stuart
Lord
recommended
the Through Planning." a course in
committee be dropped. He said it was personal financial
planning, on
no longer serving he interest of the Tuesday evenings from April 14-Junc
student Ixxly and was dominated by
2.
denominational interests. Designed to
"Estate Planning," a six-week
promote unitv among Christian course to begin April 13, will
denominations, the Committee was acquaint students with the principles
not fulfilling its purpose, he said.
of Texas estate, probate and trust law
and will show the danger of improper
estate planning. Attorney Hugcr
Norman will teach the 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Monday class.
A new offering.
Managing \n
Emerging Business." will lie a sixpart seminar sines co-sponsored l>\
the national accounting consulting
firm Arthur Young At Co.. TCL's
VI.J. Neelev School of Business mil
TCU's
Division
of
Continuing
Education. The series is designed to
help the owner-manager or executive
page 2
of a emerging or growing business to
understand and use problem-sols in",
techniques to improve chances toi
1981-82
1980-81
1980-81
successful growth. Specialists from
PROPOSED
ORIGINAL PROJCTD
Arthur Young tX Co. along with
banking and marketing experts will
lead the seminars, which will meet
each Tuesday from 7-9:30 p.in April
i 9,924 5 9,984 5 11,474
I4-Mav 19. Classes will ,ncel in
TCL's
Annie
Richardson
Bass
Building
Other curses to be offered include
practical accounting for the small
business person to be taught In
Certified Public Accountant Sieve
Hill; secretarial procedures and office
management; and an interallied sales
clinic
for
those
interested
in
professional selling
5 25,816 S 26,246 S 29,662

McGuire
estimated
that
the
regulations and then to give each
employee a 6.5 percent increase. The proposed budget cuts over $116
remaining money wilt be distributed million from the education system in
bv deans and department chairmen Texas.
to faculty -nembers on the basis of
McGuire said his chief concern
merit. "** re is no ceiling on the
about the possible budget cut is the
amour*
.dividual raises.
lasting effects that it could have on
"We can't talk about matching the public education system.

The 1981-82 budget, based on the
same enrollment as the current one,
provides for a 13 percent increase in inflation, (but) this is more than at
monies allocated for faculty and staff anv time in the recent history of the
salaries. That increase is to be at least university," Tucker said.
Salary letters jre scheduled to be
6.5 percent for all continuing faculty
and staff members, except in ex- mailed by April 15, he said.
Both the increase in faculty and
traordinary circumstances that must
be documented in writing Last years staff salaries and the increase in the
budget
are due to significant growth
salary increase averaged about 8.5
percent, although there was no in endowment income from additional gifts to TCU and increased
across-the-board increase.
Tucker said earlier salaries of the oil and gas revenues. Because higher
administrative, academic and staff oil and gas revenue is not expected to
the board
told
the
positons were added and multiplied continue,
bv 13 percent to determine the size of university to place some of the
the increase. That sum will be used, revenue into other kinds of infirst, to meet federal and university vestments.

House
Continued from page one
decreasing steadilv since the start of
the
semester
House
Secretary
Margaret Dully earlier warned House
members that the executive board
would advise constituencies to recall
representatives who have missed four
meetings.
Before adjourning, the House voted
to drop the Committee on Religion in

1981-82 Operating Budget of TCU
Texas Christian University
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE BUDGETS FOR
YEARS ENDING MAY 31, 1981 and 1982
1981-82 Proposed Budqer:
In thousands of dollars
(SOOG's Omitted)
1980-1981
1981-1982

1979-80
AUDIT

REVENUES
EXPENDITURES:
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL:
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL:
Tuition and Pees
Gifts and Grants
Endowment Income
Sales and Services
Miscellaneous Income
Total E & G Revenues

$15,812
1,335
10,194
440
1.435

$17,386
1,370
12,667
377
1.550

529,216

533,350

9,431

10.314

538,647

543.664

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
TOTAL REVENUES

Instruction
Research Support
Acadaauc Support
SCudent Services
Institutional Support
Physical Plant ops 4 Maine
Student financial Aid

5

8,915

Total E 4 G Expanditures
Mandatory Transfers
Total B 4 G Expenditures
and Mandatory Transfers

EXPENDITURES
EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL:

5 23,317

Correction

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES:
511,474
242
2,287
1,921
4,969
4,607
3.738

5 9,984
218
2,054
1,729
4,431
3,963
3,434

Instruction
.Research Support
Academic Support
Student Services
Institutional Support
Physical Plant Ops & Maint.
Student Financial Aid
Total E 4 G Expenditures
Mandatory Transfers

525,813
433

529, 238
424

Total E & G Expenditures jnd Mandatory Transfers

526,246

529 662

9,029

9 ,991

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 6 MANDATORY
TRANSFERS FOR DEBT SERVICE

535,275

539 ,653

EXCESS REVENUES OVER EXPENDITURES
AND MANDATORY TRANSFERS

5 i.372

5 4 ,011

2.207
300

3 ,0UQ
500

AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES

Capitalization of Oil i Gaa Revenues
Capital Projects
UNAPPROPRIATED INCOME/CHANCE IN
CURRENT FUND I1ALANCE

S

7,533
753

5

8,256
773

5

9,247
744

5

8,275

5

8,286

s

9,029

S

9,991

5 35,275

j

39,653

3,372

5

4,011

-

-

S 31,592

S 34,102

S

S

2,485

1,615

5

2,207
100

1,215

1,673
216

596

-

4C0

-

2,567

2,550

—
865

The Skiff incorrectly reported in
Wednesday s
edition
that
Iwc
associate dean positions hase bat*)
newly created and that nutionvvuft
searches will lie conducted to fill the
positions.
The positions, in fact, have not
been created but have lieen
existence lor several wean .ind will
now lie tilled under different titles,
such as associate Mir chancellors.
Nationwide searches will not lx
conducted The positions will lit
filled by n ternal searches to In
completed 111 June I.
Thi Skill dso incorrectly reported
that the computer center reports ti
\ ice Chancellor lor Academic At
fairs William Koehler and, upon
appoillilllcnt. will lie transferred to
one ol the associate (ice iiiancelloi s
Since Noveinlici ol
1980. the
computer center has fallen UIIIIIM tin
jiiisdiclnin of Leigh Sec-rest, sice
chancellor lor linance and til.iiiiiiiii:
who will continue to sunarviar its
i |
ution.
riie'saf/r' -i; rets the errois.

1,842
517
1,434
2,330
157
132

7,600
675

UNAPPROPRIATED INCOME/CHANGE
IN CURRENT FUND BALANCE

511

S

5

EXCESS REVENUES OVER EXPENDITURES
AND MANDATORY TRANSFERS
DISCRETIONARY TRANSFERS:
Capitalization of Oil 4 Gaa
Revenues
Capital Projects

DISCRETIONARY TRANSFERS:

1,509
463
1,319
2.148
139
HI

Total Aux Ent Expenditures
Mandatory Transfers

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 4 MANDATORY
TRANSFERS FOR DEBT SERVICE

5

S

Residence Balls
Health Center
University Store
Cafeteria
MPL Tennis Center
Student Center
TCU Yearbook
Intercollegiate Athletics

Total Auxiliary Enterprises
Expenditures & Mand Transfers

1,459
372
1,276
2,040
79
96
8
2,270

1,487
463
1.183
1,612
119
119

5

7,835

3,000
500

——

511
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Women in golf tourney
Bv ROBERT HOW INC.TON
Staff Writer

Bucks look for home edge
The Milwaukee Bucks luxe taken
the home-court atlv.int.itTc avv.iy from
the Philaik'lphia 'Triers m their
National
Basketball
Association
playoff serifs, but thex aren't taking
amtuniK tor granted.
"We can't net too ecstatic ahout
winning
in
Philadelphia."
said
Milwaukee
forward
Marques
Johnson, alter the Bucks won 10*99
Tuesday night to even their best ..I>esen Eastern Conference semifinal
at OIK' victory apiece "It's just one
game, ami this figures to be I kaaj
M-nes lutause these are two veiv
g(Hxl teams. '
Another serv g<Kxl team, the
Boston Celtics. took a J 0 le.ul oser
Chn.igo in the other fast seinilinal
bv Ix-ating the Bulls 10ri-97 \nd H
the West semilinals. both ol which
opened Tuesday night, the Houston
Kockcts dvteatcd the San \ntonio
Spurs 107-98 and the Phoenix Suns
whipped the Kansas Cats kim;y 102
SO
Milwaukee was led In its forwards.
Johnson St Johnson Maripies Johnson
scored 22 points. IS ol them in the
second hall, and Mickev Johnson
added 20 points, including 14-for-M
from the foul line, where the Bui ks

iHttsenrrd the '76m 45-25.
Tries plaved 48 minutes ol good.
11 iisisteiit basketball and we didn't.''
said '7bVrs coach Bills Cunningham
"We had stretches of sers gtKxl
haskethaj! but we couldn't sustain
it."
Philadelphia, which was led In
reserve forward Bobby Jones" 22
points, was crippled bv 26 turnovers
although both teams shot just 40
ivercent from the field.
It was a game of spurts, and it was
the Bucks who had the decisive one
inulvv.iv through the fourth quarter.
outsiormg Philadelphia lft-4 in a
4:09 span to turn an 87-82 deficit
into a 98-91 lead Four points bv
Jones lilted the '76ers within three,
but a three-point plav In Bucks
center Bob Lanier with 3:03 left
clinched thevictorv
Sow the series shifts to Milwaukee.
and Marques Johnson expects the
' Triers to lie even tougher the next
tune out.
Chicago will base the home-court
advantage tor its next two names
against Boston, and Bulls coach Jem
Sloan will take anv edge he can get
alter the was his team plaved
l'nesdav night

The TCI' women's golf team will
lie warming up for the upcoming
Trxas-.MAW championship when it
travels to Beaumont Saturday to plav
in the
54-hole
Ladv
Cardinal
tournament.
"The team's playing well." said
Fred Warren. TCU's golt coach. "We
haven t put it all together vet. I'm
reasonable pleased with the team
overall. Individually, evervlxxlv still
has some things to work on."
I he Tcxas-AIAW tournev will lx'
plaved in Roanoke April 26-29 and
Warren said he is hoping the Ladv
Frogs, with the Beaumont warm up.
will lx' readv to take their lirst ever

Chicago didn't get a basket in the
lirst five minutes, trailed 32-14 alter
the first parted fell til bind bv 2fi in
the second quarter and could never
get out of that hole Kolx-rt Parish
and Nate Archibald led the Celtics
with 27 points apiece while Keggie
Theus topped Chicago w ith 21
Houston, still riding high after
knocking off the defending champion
Los Angeles Lakers, surprised the
Spurs at San Antonio. 107-98, behind
27 iximts bv Moses Malone and 21 bv
Calvin Murphy
While San Antonio lost after
coining off
a
nine-day
layoff.
Phoenix, which also received a firstround plavoff bvc alter winning its
division, won handilv, 102 SO, over
the KansasCitv Kings.
Phoenix pulled away from a 51-46
halftone lead to an 87-60 margin
with S:01 to plav and coasted home
Included in that surge was a run ol 14
consecutive points and anottier 8-2
spurt in which all eight Suns points
were
scored
In
1 .en
"Truck"

Baseball team's
record 22-8

Robinson.
Cuards Walter Davis and Dennis
lohiison led Phoenix with 16 points
apiece while forward Keggie King
scored 16 for Kansas City.

Nicklaus still Masters' favorite
VlCLSTV
v.j.i.\P)-Onl>
a
shock ol sun-bleached hair could be
seen alxise the pushnm
nulling
^ lOVVtl

It's bun." a small bo\ said
tugging bard at Ills mother y hand
"It s impossible-we can't get Ban
bun." said the Irantic mothei
Sign here.Jack '
"Just OIK' more please
Fmallv. thchgureoi Jack Nicklaus,
led bv two armed guards. Masted
through the crowd and passed the
ropes to the lirst tea
Nicklaus. OIK- of
the world's
greatest gollers. v'ruck the ball and
strode down the emptv I.IITVV.IV Ins
caddie
With.fStotaoa
ambling
iliead.
There was noliodx else in the
group. It was a oiiesoine in an

He proved that the edge of his game
and desire remain sharp In winning
both the IS Open and PCA crowns
tor a multiple time last vear Watson
has never won either
The lield. however, is strong and
menacing Johnnv Miller appears to
have whipped a nagging slump,
Andv Bean, Use Trev mo. Ben
Crenshaw
and
Spain's
Seve
rtallesteros. the defending ihainpion.
are tough challengers
So is Hav Flovd, the frustrated
favorite
majoi
league
baseball
This is true although Tom Watson onetime
has beaten him out in tin- monev race bopctul who has won two tournaments this spring and boasted his
tor the last lour years.
Nicklaus is no longer money - monev winnings to a tirst-place
mtented. He is major title-oriented, $173,812
Five man ago Floved plaved this
holding a virtually matchless record
of
19 iiuipii championships, in- onurss vsith a 17-under-par 271.
tying Nicklaus record.
cluding two IS. amateurs

unofficial
exploratory
skirmish
before the opening ol the Masters
tournament Thursday
The Masters, one of golf's great
srx'ct.Hulars and classics, is reads to
get under was
Nuklaus has baCaanj the epitome
.1 tin- Masters, a regal role once
reserved lor Arnold Palmer
At age 41. he remains not only the
idol ol the sjx-ctators but the dread al
his
conteinporarie.-alwavs
the

The TCU baseball team upped
its record to 22-8 after defeating
Marv-Hardin Baylor in
both
games
of
their
Tuesday
doubleheader
The Frogs took the first game. 5
4. behind Trey Brooks' three RBI
performain e
In the second game Mark Filer
drilled a homer over the left field
lence in the first inning to give
TCC a 3-0 lead they never
relinquished. Southpaw Jeff Long
won his fifth straight game
without a defeat, holding Niaryllardin Baylor to just five hits in
the game
Senior Luis Rotes weal 4-for 4 in
the game including a two-run
homer to pad TCU's lead.
TCC will face Texas Friday and
Saturday for a three-game series m
Austin Texas is currently in first
place in the Southwest Conference
(8-1), while the Frogs are in second
with a record of 7-2

Netters to face
number one Hogs
TCU's men's tennis team has
moved it's Southwest C'onlcrence
dual meet record to 5-0 with a
close 5-4 victirv over the Texas
l.onghorns in \nstin 'Tuesday
The Frogs, vy hose record is equal
to lirst-place Arkansas, is behind
in points 32-4 to 32-13 to the
Ita/.oi backs

FREE
PREGNANCY TESTS

FI.YINTOYOIRFIITRF!
Naval Aviation Career Das Saturday April 11. We're bringm*
some of our most sophisticated aircraft to Dallas-Ft.Worth
Saturday April 1 1. just to show you. Come out to Naval air
station Dallas in (.rand Prairie to see the aircraft and talk with
the men who fly them about the future vou could have as a
naval aviator Naval \viation Career Day isn't open to
everyone. To net details ami register to attend call toll free 1-

% Start the Spring
off right with an
HOD balloon
bouquet

ii
*

1:30 p.m.

Networks schedule
baseball games
LOS
ANGELES
lAI'i - The
happy, rejuvenating sights and
sounds of baseball return to me
auwaves this wivk But for the
second straight veai. hate lace the
prospect ol bay nig the game pulled
out I nun under tlieni |ust as
baseball is finding its sunuiici
rhythm
II a Memorial Day war din's
erupt between the millionaires
who own the game ami the il
fluents who play it NBC intends to
implement a backup plan dev isiil
lor last season\ threatened strike
It will oiler amateur, minor league
and Japanese baseball when- the

"Cam* "I the Weak" is supposed
tube
"We'll
give
the
people
baseball." said NBC spokesman
Mike Cohen.
NBC has already contracted
rights to at least one game ol the
College World Snics. which the
network will broadcast on Slav 29
it there is a strike
On the ncxl Saturday. June 6.
\BC vs. ill broadcast a baseball
special
feuturmg segments ot
selected World Scries II the strike
continues, NBC will seek to work
deals sv ith Japanese baseball and
minor league baseball Sponsors
base told NBC the> will go along
with the plan lor a while, but
they'll null out il the ersatz
baseball doesn't draw an audience
In which case. NBC will quickly
withdraw
II
the
baseball
business
ESPN, the cable sports network
plans to toad the baseball addiction whether or not them is u
. major league stnke FSPN intends
to broadcast several ol the College
World Series play oils in late Mas
and then will televise amateur
baseball on Babe Until. American
Legion and even little league levels
thrOUgta the Mlllllliei
II avarice does not cancel big
league baseball, it the game's
yye.ilth.es call oil the war. NBC
and vrK will go on as planned
Dick I'.ubeig yvill call sixto-10
Saturday games lol NBC tins
season
NBC will televise the All-St.n
game and two other prune time
games this season

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC
• I pM r'tfKn',,u V rNMng
I .trlv DvMCtKM ai^" siv.ni.ihlt'

■

O

i

• v iHirisflmtt

n^(^|#

•I arlv OttKtttMt oi PrwaywMV •vsilaWa
•AftwWM* !0<J*>-« alts* tsSteasMate*

*
*

BALLOON I
EXPRESS

The Frogs tixik lour ol the six
singles matches and one ol the
doubles matches to give the team
an overall record ol 18-7 for the
season.
Number one seeded Dave Pate
deteated taiillenno Stevenson 3-8,
7-6. 7-6. Kail Hichtcr deleated
Paul Croci/cr ol Texas b-4. 7 5
and Dnve Zimmerman deleated
Ted Frck 6-3. 6-2. Also w inning in
singles was Corey Wittenberg over
UT"s Doug Crawford 7 5. 6-1.
In doubles. TCU's number one
team ol Pate and Itu liter won llieu
match 7-6. 6-4 over StcvensonCrocizer
Arkansas will come to TCI's
Mary
Potishman Lard
Tennis
Center Saturday as the top two
teams m the conference battle at

SLOW DOWN

• lcrmin,iti"tt ol PltfRMC^
• CwMfwiA loc-J MwHwtM <M«*rf»W«

TM1Y MM ON YOU

from

S00-S41-8000 or (apt R.l . Bums (TCU '65") 738-6383

We're lacking experience and
state championship
I ast
1 ast week, the ladv Frogs took depth this vear," said Warren.
their lilth first place trophy ol the vear. the men (unshed fourth in the
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Southwest Conference championship
iiaincnt
Marci Bo/arth woo individual
Warren lost three prayers-Kevin
honors with a 3-over-par 77 and led
TCI' to an eight-shot win over arch- Harrison. Dave Dans and David
rival SMI' ftac Holhlelder came in s.urn-who mi" tit-Americana last
second with a 78 anil Anne Kcllv took vear
fourth plan- with a 79.
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struggled all vear long, not winning a well as vvc i.in." lie said ol the SWl
title chase that begins April 16-19 in
single tournament
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season has none was last week's AllAtuerica tournament in Houston The fourth, ' be said
Frogs finished 24th out of 29 teams
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They failed to make the its-hole cut
Last ve.tr the Frogs took third the SWC rate received invitations to
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Tues -Thurs, Ladies Night
Wed Bash Night! All you can drink. $8 men
Ladies drinks 75cents 7 days a week
Open 7 days, 7 p.m.-2 am
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